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ery, Cs only, 

This is not .o aggravate you but me making a note on more information 
relative to vast l'a alreezy told you a little about. Tedey i  aebro tea tepeof the 
Bud, ilammoade, Spregie eppearance on the Fred Gale Shoe on '74,C1(, !IC, a couple 
of .1, unday's ego. I asked for en ea :act a dub to have for our eidets snowcese of 
horror;. Taase guys still do not Icaow tee wmple, basic, =controverted facts of 
tue 3F}: eszeseinetion sod improvise what Poona-4 people -eve not given then abopt 
' Others. Tait they aotnslly said will seam inc edible to you, especially its 
emphasis. Ani, t.e taiugs reported Ptbout i'lAmmonde, nis book a.ld his trip to 
-uropc ann Bud are there, too. rlammccds Lac no publisaer, tarso acvitg turned aim 
dovt en t.is (but a. aas contrects fir Dour otner,1 saa isn't coin, t.lem11, taus 
there wes no publiener to pay :lie expenses on tuot trip to lurope, wtat Bed, told 
Ti.n He lc ae inveatigetor eel as n.v.r 4one et7 investigetinr, excett, .e be 
ereCifie l , on this trip(end taa ruigweeh he dribbled end •dtizzled about 	res ell 
in the perers end what is credible IL my eons tvo yeare Ngo). 	But tool.  es tie 

laves"-1;:-ter a non-investigetor (C1em7etde oaphasired he is only e wribar and uses 

,r,h17 rhPt he collects, whic.x. is certainly truet) and didn't tokb tae investigetor 
to ermo no was committed, ant it se:me fairly obvious to me, paid Lis expenses. 

when Me goosti 	al,s c;l.re up ,t-dca-ho 1.an,lou of „Lao 

ne ottroviated, in t single maze, eftsr woldia6 cis up for mnntar, a singli CABTft  
first tio.) teat ro nen filed s seria3 f-v n4: ,#.4 ca 	C.7.3 	0.: se.  

t 	rix 1 pre .erect and tiled t.:.et: Aigut nor I'm ell (-logged up 	legal t,,:rk 
beyond me 5nd there is no bal.; from .1m-only long delays., 14 lost two 'prone cell 
cave :Led no ret:‘ponse end in tro days ." must do oonetaing. he is now pretending in 
tie floe that as eereed to file none for mel 

,nen the question of t-e ?,ay invs fPtiOt =le uc, not..xon(7e is s.(.. the 
telAng, 5ud mid not a word, end taere ie rn mentlem of 	 :1131: 1 did it or 
did Pad au publishiag e book on it. "-ten Gale oche made sons et timeat stout to 
inevitable, tslIsing about tae ethers workia7 on tee c5se, 71amrK)t--7e -said that 1  had 
:‘,ret-bly done more m-7,k tacm anyone outaide of Bud faMbOir. 	 f:r what- 
ever it is worth, did go out of aip way to ereek very 'oil or the 70:1/ns group. Es 
nevar mo'ions,t ma or anyone eiee outside life-  comm.ittee, tav •mmlbez.Uip 	tiers 
Sprague Pieced at 200, Ant In test sense' it anything aeppanad to ..lay ftf tae top 
logs, taorg wa,  nntuinr to worry about because tyre 'ere tueee X200 saitinc in 
the wing: to carry in. 

it- few of tae srefleice of the "evidence" may interest you. Bud rldien/ed 
the MFR Ttprit story on t.e ground teat Caveld would 1.0vc. -ad to run at act lass then 
25 mph to get from that scene to toe movies by the tics ne got fine=s: raat is some 
rate for 5-45 blocks end 25-30 minutes! .ua di 4Q seyu only two fre=t. 	-Ls : film are 
impirtent, 313 end 314. And nobody took any notes ...tea La., vow questioned. Sprague 
agreed on Z, but gave eamtner single frame, I've tomotten 	wrier am t,ought 
night Gave sone signifideace. And Sprague's contribution on '41.. Yi14.1 case, repeated 
for enpaesis (that 13, two times in the stow), is tact seven, peeple sew the eeeassin 
shoot and ell said it wasn't Rey. ''onsidering that ached," sew anytalte like tufa, 
based on Sprague's publisaed record, tale is, for him, temperete....fte thing thAt 
is interosting is teat Bud, witaout ever indicating it to me, nos completely reversed 
his position on the approach we should is 	babe :<'n Pis com-ittee with the_ idea 
that we add to solve tae crime ea a twat no other epprnaca could work. 	has come 

around 10Ci; to tue position I to took, toe one I've a i ell elongiend that one 

he Las totally abandoned. Of course, he, to, knows somee tnosg ono fired in 

Dallas, but it would be dangerous to mention tnei
r n  


